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For Questions about School Closures and 
Questions from Staff 

 
Questions About School Closures  

How are decisions made about closing schools or how long they 
should be closed? 
 
Typically, these decisions are made by school administrators, in 
consultation with state and local public health departments. 

 

How are decisions made about canceling extracurricular activities 
before or after school? How about cancellation of sporting or other 
events outside of my school district? 
 
These decisions are made by the affected schools in consultation with 
public health. 

 
Questions from Staff 

What do I do if I notice staff or volunteers are sick? 
 
School nurses, principals, and other school staff should review OHA and 
ODE’s Communicable Disease Guidelines. These guidelines will help you 
understand appropriate procedures for prevention and potential exclusion. 
 
Employees should not come to work if they have had: 
 

● Fever (100.4° F [38° C] or greater using an oral thermometer) in the 
past 24 hours 

● Signs of a fever 
● Other symptoms for at least 24 hours 
● Use of fever-reducing or other symptom-altering medicines (e.g. 

cough suppressants). 
 

https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Documents/commdisease.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Documents/commdisease.pdf
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Employees should tell their supervisor and stay home if they are sick.  
CDC recommends that employees with symptoms of acute respiratory 
illness upon arrival to work or who become sick during the day should be 
separated from other employees and sent home immediately. Emphasize 
staying home when sick, respiratory etiquette, and hand hygiene by all 
employees. For more information see the 

● Coughing and sneezing etiquette, and 
● Clean hands webpage for more information. 
 

The main symptoms of COVID-19 are cough, fever and shortness of 
breath. Review OHA or CDC’s website for a list of symptoms that may be 
related to COVID-19: 

• Oregon Health Authority 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
 

What do I do if I notice a student is sick? 
 

Send the student to the school nurse. If a nurse is not available, contact the 
family and ask them to seek medical care and follow the above protocols 
for staff and volunteers. 
 

What resources or templates are available to communicate to parents 
and students? 
 
ODE has sent communications support to school district officials to inform 
them and help them communicate to their communities. 
Tips for how to help children cope and other helpful information is available 
at these websites:  

• CDC Helping Children Cope with Disasters 
• OHA Information on COVID-19 
• OHA Guidance on Preventing COVID-19 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjkuMTc5ODA1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNkYy5nb3YvaGVhbHRoeXdhdGVyL2h5Z2llbmUvZXRpcXVldHRlL2NvdWdoaW5nX3NuZWV6aW5nLmh0bWw-5FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.UQ71dfa1X9PeZkZSoDIQx7-5FfgGtMZgevXOfQ-5F7FAhGg_br_75547284889-2Dl-3Futm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fsource-3Dgovdelivery&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=Qw-lpIOqJ1yENtnJPrCh2lToqMT6pRmHQtQcvnUucNU&m=Hl4CgC8Fb7hwi3KpUB5qdZWEKQjjyR_LZ1Pv31mYA5w&s=nRJm3QBfiU8so-WvjMcGo2jiytvO0kxenNRPFdZFoJg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjkuMTc5ODA1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2hhbmR3YXNoaW5nL2luZGV4Lmh0bWw-5FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.l3CGce0liaPaWVoFSDsHcc4tbxrL-2DSNvVMIva5TCmD0_br_75547284889-2Dl-3Futm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fsource-3Dgovdelivery&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=Qw-lpIOqJ1yENtnJPrCh2lToqMT6pRmHQtQcvnUucNU&m=Hl4CgC8Fb7hwi3KpUB5qdZWEKQjjyR_LZ1Pv31mYA5w&s=9c66XRK_LlEA3Om4stTmmK-mTyZ9geBdSbrYGSv8aPw&e=
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/DISEASESAZ/Pages/emerging-respiratory-infections.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Pages/COVID19.aspx
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjkuMTc5ODA1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2NoaWxkcmVuaW5kaXNhc3RlcnMvaGVscGluZy1jaGlsZHJlbi1jb3BlLmh0bWw_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.K61Dss1L9lI83B-ExK5jTTkBKi6jRNX_q7J1iqeG20o/br/75547284889-l?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMjkuMTc5ODA1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29oYS9QSC9ESVNFQVNFU0NPTkRJVElPTlMvRElTRUFTRVNBWi9QYWdlcy9lbWVyZ2luZy1yZXNwaXJhdG9yeS1pbmZlY3Rpb25zLmFzcHg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.ys92Rjws6sPeFIJqokUenzhhdsi6L0rgmJPOUGlQgJU/br/75547284889-l?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/DISEASESAZ/Pages/emerging-respiratory-infections.aspx
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How are schools with students/staff identified with COVID-19 
decontaminated? 
 
If students and staff at a school develop COVID-19 infection, cleaning with 
standard disinfectants is effective in killing the virus. A plan for cleaning the 
school can be developed by the school in consultation with local public 
health. Here is a list of disinfectants that can be used to kill the COVID-19 
virus. 

 

Am I at risk as a staff member? 
 
Viruses can be spread in schools and other places where people gather, so 
it’s important that people with symptoms (fever, cough, shortness of breath) 
stay home; it’s one of the most effective ways to minimize exposure. Public 
health is everyone’s responsibility. Adults and children who have symptoms 
should stay home and contact their local public health authority or 
healthcare provider; if you are concerned you might have COVID-19 and 
plan to visit your healthcare provider, call ahead so you can arrange a plan 
to be seen without exposing others.  
 
In addition, teach your child to regularly practice good hygiene measures 
such as handwashing with soap and water for at least 20 seconds,  using 
an alcohol-based hand sanitizer, and covering coughs and sneezes .  It’s 
important to note that the people most vulnerable to COVID-19 infection 
appear to be older adults and people with compromised immune systems. 

 

Can I request information from providers on students identified with 
COVID-19? 
 
Your local public health department and school district will communicate 
critical information about an outbreak in a school setting, but student 
confidentiality will be maintained in accordance with federal privacy laws. 

 

What information am I allowed to share if someone from my school is 
identified? 
 
Respect confidentiality. Do not share information about cases that has not 
already been shared by local public health authority or school. 

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/emergency_management/downloads/coronavirus-disinfectants.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/providerpartnerresources/localhealthdepartmentresources/pages/lhd.aspx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/index.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
http://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/etiquette/coughing_sneezing.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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If school is closed, how do we make up instructional time? Is there a 
waiver process? 
 

Oregon does have standards for instructional time (OAR 581-022-2320). 
However, school districts can also petition for a waiver of instructional time 
standards. A request for a waiver must be made in writing to the deputy 
superintendent of public instruction. The request must specify the reason 
the district is seeking the waiver and other relevant information. ODE will 
work closely with any school or district-wide emergency closure resulting 
from efforts to control an infectious disease outbreak. 
School districts should consider the effects of significant absences on 
student achievement and establish plans that not only ensure health and 
safety, but also maintain continuity of learning to the degree possible. 

 

How will a long closure affect credit attainment and graduation for 
seniors? 
 
Oregon has standards for diploma guidelines (OAR 581-022-2000), which 
include credit requirements, evidence of career-related learning, and the 
evidence that students can demonstrate Oregon’s required Essential Skills. 
For credit attainment (OAR 581-022-2025), districts have options when 
determining how to award credit including credit by proficiency.  Each 
school district has their own policies guiding how they award credits. For 
Oregon’s Essential Skills (OAR 581-022-2115) students must demonstrate 
that they can read and comprehend a variety of text, write clearly and 
accurately, and apply mathematics in a variety of settings. Districts will 
work with students to determine the method in which a student chooses to 
demonstrate essential skills.  
 
We have students who recently returned from a trip overseas where 
coronavirus was present. Should we assume OHA knows who has 
traveled? Should schools contact local health authorities, advise the 
families, etc?  
 
Public health agencies are currently only being notified about travelers 
returning from China. We are not asking schools to “report” returning 

https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action?ruleVrsnRsn=250536&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action;JSESSIONID_OARD=vyCYBtD2KAEZpip7HOuA63ByTIUT7DAUO9OypDSfDC-ZI5RUKIns!-1666358216?ruleVrsnRsn=246705
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action;JSESSIONID_OARD=vyCYBtD2KAEZpip7HOuA63ByTIUT7DAUO9OypDSfDC-ZI5RUKIns!-1666358216?ruleVrsnRsn=246705
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action?ruleVrsnRsn=145251
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travelers to public health. The school can provide the LPHA’s contact 
information to the family if the family wants to reach out. 
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